
7/30/79 LOS Whiten 
1401 16 6t., 
Tinahiaz;ton, D.C. 2W36 

Dear 1035, 

Enolooed arc copies of the letter i,;gust r:-ceivvd from "iko Ewing and my reseons o. 
I wrote you aJout this natter earlier NO that you might be aware of the iciada of 

problems and costs that nicht lie ahead for Jack and the column. 

Onu nijit after that ono of /your ?ooplo whoeo speed' + had trouble under 
cot me up and +spoke is very li i ted aruaa, saying you had stugosted it. - 	- 

He as:cod if he might anlA again, after ho saw the comitteue s report. I told'him 
of course, but pleas() to maid) it earliaT because, getting np early, I go tc bed early. 

I have not hoard from him since. This causes era no sufforing but I would not say 
this if as se-no likuly ho in the unidontified source 01 the Ewing latter. 

The Ti; :ea, the Post and the two !tow Orl:Lns paper° appear to be 	lea.; likoly. 
I've bon warning you all along about libel, not in tho oonoc that the eoluna is 

going to be =ad for it but rather bar:auve honevt rpertero do not want to write and 
publish what iv not truo or that is oxaggereted or distorted. 

Or, of course, want to mislead a large part of the country on auoh f_aportant 
:locutions. 

When I urotu you I bolievu I ..old you that there was more with which I felt I'd 
best not troablo you. Believe ale, fri:::%d, 	in ,sdul - have more than onoudl of it. 
In the end it can have z accused of defending the CIA, and I hrem thou LI court, toe. 

If you don't Lind a suacstion for your younger pooplo it would be go got ano of 
posters ruwling "Rozcsabo-- the Easel" and to maks oopiea for each of their 

walls with Maine utrickan thmTn411 and Eagleton written in. 

bent wieWh's 


